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Background 
 

The CGIAR Research Programs (CRPs) are multi-Center, multi-partner initiatives, highly 
decentralized and geographically dispersed. As such, team members will rely heavily on innovative 
communication and collaboration tools to carry out their work. 
 
In order to facilitate the work of teams across CRPs and Centers in selecting and adopting the most 
appropriate tools for their work and with an eye on identifying opportunities for synergies and 
economies, the CGIAR Consortium Office undertook a study in September 2011, to help identify a 
set of collaboration and communication tools, on the basis of experience in the CGIAR system and 
outside. 

While the assessment was being carried out, the Communications Team of the Consortium 
partnered with the CGIAR Program on Climate Change and Food Security - CCAFS  (July-Nov, 2011) 
through a pilot project to identify a set of platforms and tools to help the program improve team 
collaboration, starting from their need to have an internal document repository (Intranet) to 
safeguard their intellectual assets.  

In March 2012, the ICT Managers of the CGIAR Centers were asked to interview their CRP leaders to 
assess their collaboration tool requirements and their interest in being supported by this 
community. The majority of the CRP leaders showed great interest in having this community support 
them, and welcomed the idea of having a toolkit available for them so as to enhance team 
collaboration. 

The findings of the collaboration tools assessment carried out in September 2011, the pilot project 
with CCAFS, and the needs expressed by the CRP leaders were presented in Rome by Tania Jordan, 
at the Communicators Meeting in March 19-22, 2012 and at the ICT Managers Meeting in April 16-
19, 2012.  

In the ICT Managers meeting, we carried out an in-depth analysis of the different collaboration and 
communications tools, and based on the requirements set by the CRP leaders, the ICT Managers 
collectively agreed to recommend and support the collection of tools presented in this report.  

The implementation of some of these tools will depend on the go ahead of the CRP leaders, but 
clearly, there is an opportunity to improve cross-center collaboration and support research synergies 
and efficiencies in the CGIAR system by working together to support the collaboration needs of 
CRPs. 

http://ccafs.cgiar.org/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I709muCeXgPX8tkdrJmasl-R6IQdb0Ds7pezhM9CVKg/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I709muCeXgPX8tkdrJmasl-R6IQdb0Ds7pezhM9CVKg/edit


Collaboration and Communications Toolkit suggested for CRPs 
 

 

 

Note: Collaboration, in this context, is defined as two or more people working together to achieve a goal within the CGIAR system. Collaboration tools are programs and applications, which 
aim to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of collaboration activities.  

 see Footnote on Page 3 regarding Yammer 



Collaboration Tools 
Function What for  Platform Tool / Status Tutorials 
Main structured CRP Portal for 
ongoing Collaboration teams to 
ensure preservation of 
Intellectual Assets (Intranet) 
and support workflow 

Not yet available in 
the CGIAR: ICT 
Managers will explore 
ways to implement/ 
support, and will 
report back to CRPs. 

When you need to set up your CRP program management portal so core CRP 
team members (internal & external to CGIAR) can access CRP-related documents, 
lists, databases, calendars of events, travel schedules linked with Outlook, Wikis, 
Discussions, Basic project management tasks, full document management/ 
collaborative capabilities (check-in/check-out or multi-author collaboration 
including:  workflow/versions/records/ to ensure program management related-
documents for CRPs are preserved in a structured way  

SharePoint 2010 To be produced.  
Enterprise Edition  
 Pilot with CCAFS 

 

Time-bound (occasional) 
collaboration projects with 
people from other centers / 
partners 

When you need to collaborate on a time-bound basis with other CGIAR users and 
partners,  and collaborators are not part of your core CRP Intranet portal (e.g. 
organize a meeting), it is recommended to use the Google Applications, an online 
suite collaboration and communication tools available to CGIAR staff , to create 
short time-bound, simple project/meeting sites (Wikis), share public calendars, 
big files (Drive), or quick document collaboration (Docs). 

Google Applications 
Suite (CGXchange) / 
FAQ 
 
 

 

Available 

Real-time document editing 
(collaborative writing) 

When you need to collaborate on documents with people who do not have 
access to your main CRP Portal Intranet 

Google Docs (renamed 
to Google Drive) 

Google Docs 
Tutorials 

Public Calendar When you need to create a public Calendar or team calendar outside of your 
main CRP Intranet  

Google Calendar Google Calendar 
tutorial 

Social Networking  When you need to communicate /share ideas with CGIAR staff and partners, build 
communities of practice, and promote outputs 

Google+ / Yammer1 To be produced for 
Google+. Pilot  needed 

Wiki When you need to create a quick team collaboration site on a short-bound basis 
(meetings, events, networks, communities) to share documents, calendar, etc. 

Google Sites Steps to create and 
share a Google Site 

Share big files When you need to share big files with anyone worldwide, instead of using email 
which usually has file size limitation.  

Google Drive (also 
known as G-Drive).  

To be produced.  
Pilot  needed 

Chat When you need to chat with CGIAR colleagues and other external partners Google Talk / Skype Get started with 
Google Talk 

Events Scheduling  When you need to schedule an event with people located in different time zones, 
and don't know the preferred time or date   

Doodle Schedule events 
using Doodle 

Surveys When you need to carry out professional online surveys for structured data 
collection and analysis 

SurveyMonkey Get started with  

SurveyMonkey 

                                                            
1 CGIAR staff are using widely the free,  unmanaged version of Yammer. As such, it is not guaranteed that the service will always be available given that Yammer may impose restrictions to the free groups and/or reduce the functionalities of the 
free version (as they have been doing recently); to try to get CGIAR to upgrade to the Premium paid version. Yammer’s success in the CGIAR grew out of the spontaneous introduction of the tool by some members of staff, but the satisfaction of 
the users has not been verified, nor the adequacy of the tool to the need of the System. Until there is a real case to upgrade to Yammer Premium at the system level, groups/teams existing today can choose to continue using the free version at 
their own discretion, or upgrade their own teams/networks at their own expense, if they want to guarantee a good service.  Should the need keep growing, we will consider reviewing the tool and others against collaboration needs and 
recommend a tool for system wide adoption. 

 

http://sharepoint.microsoft.com/en-us/Pages/default.aspx
http://sharepoint.microsoft.com/en-us/Pages/default.aspx
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I709muCeXgPX8tkdrJmasl-R6IQdb0Ds7pezhM9CVKg/edit
mailto:www.cgxchange.org
http://www.cgxchange.org/faq
http://www.cgxchange.org/collaboration-tools
http://docs.cgxchange.org/
http://www.cgxchange.org/collaboration-tools/get-started-with-google-docs
http://www.cgxchange.org/collaboration-tools/get-started-with-google-docs
http://calendar.cgxchange.org/
http://www.cgxchange.org/collaboration-tools/get-started-with-google-calendar
http://www.cgxchange.org/collaboration-tools/get-started-with-google-calendar
http://plus.google.com/
http://www.yammer.com/
http://sites.cgxchange.org/
http://www.cgxchange.org/collaboration-tools/get-started-with-google-sites/tips-to-create-and-share-your-google-site
http://www.cgxchange.org/collaboration-tools/get-started-with-google-sites/tips-to-create-and-share-your-google-site
http://docs.cgxchange.org/
http://www.cgxchange.org/collaboration-tools/get-started-with-google-talk
http://www.skype.com/
https://4310b1a9-a-c5a1c92d-s-sites.googlegroups.com/a/cgxchange.org/home/collaboration-tools/get-started-with-google-talk/GoogleTalkEnd-UserGuideforCGIARstaff.pdf?attachauth=ANoY7crFbDrIqgXzQ82_8NSSdhWXV39kaT0CgBhfJejUAWWyKCf7OsFdwV1zG6q7hjrn6D0WLWz_qVfUk
https://4310b1a9-a-c5a1c92d-s-sites.googlegroups.com/a/cgxchange.org/home/collaboration-tools/get-started-with-google-talk/GoogleTalkEnd-UserGuideforCGIARstaff.pdf?attachauth=ANoY7crFbDrIqgXzQ82_8NSSdhWXV39kaT0CgBhfJejUAWWyKCf7OsFdwV1zG6q7hjrn6D0WLWz_qVfUk
http://www.doodle.com/
http://ictkm.cgiar.org/tutorials/how-can-i-schedule-an-event-using-online-tools/
http://ictkm.cgiar.org/tutorials/how-can-i-schedule-an-event-using-online-tools/
http://www.surveymonkey.com/
http://www.cgxchange.org/collaboration-tools/get-started-with-survey-monkey
http://www.cgxchange.org/collaboration-tools/get-started-with-survey-monkey


Communications Tools 
Function What for  Platform  Availability / Status of Tool in the CGIAR 
Audio / Web-conferencing When you need to organize high-quality online virtual meetings with phone conferencing 

and video, deliver virtual presentations or desktop sharing through a web browser  
Cisco Webex CRP / Center can purchase individual 

subscription 

 To carry out conference calls with small groups of people, share your desktop, and instant 
messaging (chat). The audio quality is not very stable everywhere, hence it is to use Webex 
instead when better audio quality is required.  

Skype Each individual can create a personal user 
account and password.  

 Organizational web-conferencing solution for web meetings, eLearning, and webinars.  Adobe Connect 

 

Not yet available in the CGIAR: ICT 
Managers will pilot, and find ways to 
implement collectively  

Streaming Live-Events To broadcast live video events, seminars through the Internet to a wider public, including 
the option to allow participants to interact virtually (chat) 

Ustream Watershed CRP / Center can purchase individual 
subscription 

Email Distribution Lists  To create team mailing lists with the ability to have an online archive discussions 
Google Groups  

 

Available through CGXchange 

 Email Marketing tool (e.g.: Newsletters) for external mass mailing lists   Mailchimp CRP / Center can purchase individual 
subscription 

Contact Management  Online-based tool for Contacts Relations Management (CRM) Salesforce 

 

CRP / Center can purchase individual 
subscription. Contact ICT department at 
IRRI for more details. 

Publishing Presentations To publish and share presentations and allow people to comment SlideShare CRP / Center can purchase individual 
subscription 

Publishing Videos To publish and share videos online YouTube, Blip.TV , 
Vimeo 

Tools being used by Centers  

Publishing Pictures To share your pictures with the world Flickr CRP / Center can purchase individual PRO 
account 

Publishing Datasets To publish datasets online with appropriate metadata Dataverse Ask your ICT / Communications 
department for guidance 

Ask your ICT / Communications 
department for guidance 

Publishing Institutional 
documents in open access  
repositories 

To publish outputs in an open access online repository with appropriate metadata Dspace,  CONTENTdm 

 

http://www.webex.com/
http://www.skype.com/
http://www.adobe.com/products/adobeconnect.html
https://watershed.ustream.tv/
http://groups.cgxchange.org/
http://groups.cgxchange.org/
http://mailchimp.com/
http://www.salesforce.com/
http://www.slideshare.net/
http://www.youtube.com/
http://vimeo.com/
http://www.flickr.com/
http://www.flickr.com/upgrade/
http://www.flickr.com/upgrade/
http://thedata.org/
http://www.dspace.org/
http://www.contentdm.org/
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